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Chamber Music Competition Finals 
 





Chamber Music Competition Finals 
Thursday, December 5, 7:30 p.m. 
 
Amarnick-Goldstein Concert Hall 
 
 
7:30 PM Chanson Quintet 
Piano Quintet in F minor, Op. 34 Cesar Franck 
Molto moderato (1822 – 1890) 
Lento 
Allegro non troppo  
  
Askar Salimdjanov, David Brill, violins 
Thomas Wong, viola; Georgiy Khokhlov, cello 
Feruza Dadabaeva, piano 
  
8:00 PM Lynn Brass Quintet  
Renaissance Dances, five dances from “The Danserye” Tylman Susato 
La Mourisque (1510 – 1570) 
Bransle Quatre Bransles 
Ronde 
 
Quintet No. 3 Victor Ewald 
Allegro moderato (1860 – 1935) 
 
White Rose Elegy Caleb Hudson 
 (1928 – 1991) 
 
Suite from the Menteregian Hills Morley Calvert 





Abigail Rowland, Benjamin Shaposhnikov; trumpets 
Christa Rotolo, horn; Aaron Small, trombone 
Aaron Chan, bass trombone 
  
8:30 PM Sakma Quintet 
Wind Quintet, Op. 43 Carl Nielsen 
Allegro ben moderato (1865 – 1931) 
Menuet 
 
Kleine Kammermusik, Op. 24, No. 2 Paul Hindemith 
Lustig. MäBig schnelle Viertel (1895 – 1963) 
Walzer. Durchweg sehr leise 




Seung Jeon, flute; Amy Han, oboe 
Kelsey Castellanos, clarinet; Meng-Hsin Shih, bassoon 
Alexander Hoffman, horn 
 
 
10 MINUTE BREAK 
 
 
9:15 PM The Gallant Quartet 
String Quartet, Op. 80, No. 6 in F minor Feliz Mendelssohn 





Daniel Guevara, Benjamin Kremer; violins 
Mario Rivera, viola; Michael Puryear, cello 
  
 
9:45 PM The International Quartet 
String Quartet No. 4, Op. 20 in D Major Joseph Haydn 
Allegro di molto (1732 – 1809) 
Un poco adagio e affetuoso 
Menuet alla Zingarese 
Presto e scherzando 
 
Alexander Babin, Yu Xie; violins 
























Please silence or turn off all electronic devices, including 
cell phones, beepers, and watch alarms. 
 




Welcome to the 2019-2020 season which marks the 
20th Anniversary of the Lynn Conservatory of Music. As we 
celebrate our twenty years of making music we also celebrate the 
generosity of Elaine J. Wold who has challenged us to raise 
$500,000 in new endowment donations this year. She will match all 
your gifts up to $500,000. This gift ensures our place among the 
premier conservatories of the world and a staple of our community. 
We look forward to seeing you at many of the anniversary concerts 
and events planned for this year as the talent students, successful 
alumni and extraordinary faculty of the Lynn Conservatory share 
with you the beautiful world of music. – Jon Robertson, dean 
                                          
There are a number of ways by which you can help us fulfill our mission: 
 
Friends of the Conservatory of Music 
Lynn University’s Friends of the Conservatory of Music is a volunteer organization that 
supports high-quality music education through fundraising and community outreach. 
Raising more than $4 million since 2003, the Friends support Lynn’s effort to provide free 
tuition scholarships and room and board to all Conservatory of Music students. The group 
also raises money for the Dean’s Discretionary Fund, which supports the immediate 
needs of the university’s music performance students. This is accomplished through 
annual gifts and special events, such as outreach concerts and the annual Gingerbread 
Holiday Concert. 
 
To learn more about joining the Friends and its many benefits, such as complimentary 
concert admission, visit Give.lynn.edu/support-music. 
 
The Leadership Society of Lynn University 
The Leadership Society is the premier annual giving society for donors who are committed 
to ensuring a standard of excellence at Lynn for all students. Leadership Society donors 
make an annual gift of $2,500 or more and have the option of directing their gift to support 
the Conservatory of Music. Leadership Society donors receive invitations to exclusive 
events throughout the year that offer opportunities to engage with other Leadership 
Society donors and university administrators. 
 
Planned Giving 
Planned gifts provide important support for the future of Lynn University, its colleges and 
programs. Your legacy lives on at Lynn University in perpetuity - various options include, 
but are not limited to, bequests by will, charitable gift annuities and life insurance. 
  
Your contribution to the Conservatory is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by 







iPad is a registered trademark of Apple Inc. Lynn University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, gender, religion, sexual orientation, national origin, 
disability, genetic information, age, pregnancy or parenting status, veteran status or retirement status in its activities and programs. In accordance with Title IX of 
the Education Amendments of 1972, Lynn University does not discriminate on the basis of sex. Inquiries concerning the application of the non-discrimination policy 
may be directed to the University Compliance Officer/Title IX Coordinator at 3601 N. Military Trail, Boca Raton, FL 33431; via email at titleixcoordinator@lynn.edu; 
by phone at +1 561-237-7727 or to the U.S. Dept. of Education OCR.Lynn University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools Commission on Colleges to award baccalaureate, master’s and doctoral degrees. Contact the Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, 
Georgia 30033-4097 or call +1 404-679-4500 for questions about the accreditation of Lynn University. © 2019 Lynn University 
  
 
Call the Box Office at +1 561-237-9000 at least five days before an event to request reasonable accommodations for a disability. 
3601 N. Military Trail Box Office:  
Boca Raton, FL 33431 +1 561-237-9000 
Lynn.edu/music    events.lynn.edu 
 
